
GIRL SUFFERED
TERRIBLY

At Regular Interval*?Says
Lydia EL Pinkham'e Vege-

table Compound com-
pletely cured her.

Adrian, Texas.?"l take pleasure in
?dding my testimonial to the great list
MMMMMHtllli'lir1 1 hope that itwxl'

g; [be of interest to sut-
Qnftk|!Jfering women. For

years Isuffered
\u25a0KL 7SHuntold agonies at
I intervals.

Jljpn AvSach pains and
JUf cramps, severe chills

[jflWV II*°d"lckD«"Mt,to,n *

\M\ M ach.then finallyhem-

Ift 1 A l| orrhagea until I
I# 1 7 \u25a0 /j would be nearly

blind. I had five
doctors and none of them could do mom
than relieve me for a time.
"Isaw year advertisement in a pa-

per and decided to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I took
\u25a0?van boxes of it and used two bottles
of the Sanative Wash, and I am com-

E cured of my trouble. When I
taking the Compound I only
I ninety-six pounds and now I

weigh one hundred and twenty-six
pounds. If anyone wishes to address
sw in person I will cheerfully answer
all letters, as Icannot speak too highly
of tiie Pinkham remedies."?Miss JES-
Bis Marsh, Adrian, Texas.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

Ifyou want special advice write U
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

RESINOL RELIEVED
ITCHING INSTANTLY

And Completely Cured Skin Humor.

If you have eczema or any other
Itching, burning akin trouble, the beat
evidence of what Realnol Soap and
Reslnol Ointment can do for you la
the word of one who was cured by
them after weeks of Buffering. Adolph
Schoen, 742 Shepherd Ave., Brook-
lyn, writes:

No7. 1, 1912?"At first little red
\u25a0pots were aeen on my arms and body,

which I ootlced were getting larger
?very day. They Itched me ao much
that I scratched myaelf until I bled.
There were times when I stood up all
night and scratched. I was troubled
?bout three weeks, during which time
1 uaed which seemed to do me
no good whatever. Then, finally, I
thought of trying Realnol Soap and
Reatnol Ointment. Aa aoon as I ap-
plied Realnol Ointment I felt much re-
lief. After uaing It a few tlmea, I no-
ticed the aore spots slowly fading
?way, and In about a month I waa
cured completely."

The soothing, healing balsams In
Reslnol Ointment and Reainol Soap,
penetrate every tiny pore of the skin,
clearing it of all impurities, driving
?way eczema, raahea, ringworm, psori-
aala, and other eruptions, and making
pimples and blackheads impossible.

Prescribed by physicians for eighteen
years. For free samples write to Dept.

S-K. Realnol, Baltimore, Md. Every
druggist sells Reainol Ointment (60c)
and Realnol Soap (25c), or sent by
parcel poet on receipt of price.

VAMTEII Thousands of i|«iu to rail Ibe Bob
»*"\u25a0 » Taylofbook*. Ten lactam that mad*
Ms*famon*?lW atorleat batmad* a continent laugh;
thrtllins blitory of bit life. All the people want
Uwm Brer7hod7'a bnrlojt them: Get bu«]f. Coin
\u25a0nay from ibe hatreat. Liberal oonmUalonannld.
Bob Taylor Pub. Co.. & Noel Block. NaahTllle, Tean.

DCAHCDC of this paper desli-
ntAUtno
?olumna ahopld Inalat tipon having what thlf
aak for, refnalng allaubntltntea or Imitation*.

Classified Column
WANTED?Reliable practical man it
your county and adjoining counties.
Only S3OO secure* the patent right for
17 years, and your money back within
60 days with the assurance of a thor-
oughly reliable and absolutely legiti-
mate business paying thousands of
dollars. This is an opportunity of a

? lifetime for th? right man. For full
particulars address B. B. Rhyne, P. O.
Box 202, Charlotte, N. C.

PANAMA HATS cleaned and reblock-
ed. Modern methods are employed
and useless badly sunburned are made
equal to new. Write for catalogue to-
day. The Ben*Vonde Co., "Quality"
Dyers ft Cleaners "Largest in tbs
South," Charlotte, N. C.

DETECTIVES WANTED? Toung men
to operate in own locality, secret

service work, experience unnecessary,
enclose stamp for particulars. Univer-
sal Detective Agency, 304 Coloord
Bldg.. Oklahoma City. Okla.

WANTED Bookkeepers, stenogra-
phers, clerks for high-grade posi-

tions. Southern Business Bureau,
Charlotte, N. C.

POTATO PLANTS?Nancy Hall and
Porto Rioo Yams. *1.76 per thoue-

.and. M. L. rant, Waldo. Vis
\ rK >

DESIGN CHOSEN
FOR MONUMENT

COLONEL HORNED GIFT TO THE

CONFEDERATE WOMEN OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

TO COST MORE THAN SIO,OOO

The Committee and the Donor Agree

on Design Which la Something New

In Art.?la the Work of a Great

Artist.

Raleigh.?The design (or the monu-
ment to the Confederate women, giv-

en by Colonel Ashley Home, at a
cost of more than SIO,OOO has been
accepted.

This was done recently when the
monument committee met with Colo-
nel Home, the designer. A story of
this meeting was written that night

but an accident befell it in the tube
transit.

The design is known aa the one-
third sixe and la the work of Augustus
Lukeman, the famous New York

H represents a woman of
the Confederacy, whom Colonel Horne
regards the bravest of all who were
touched by war. Bitting wRh a book
in her lap and reading to her grand-

son the heroic story of that tragic

four yeara. Its story will be com-
plete. as reliefs will show the sol
idlers leaving for hattle fend their
return in starved condition, garments

torn, government gone and hope al-
most dead.

It Is to be the work of a great »r
tist. Mr. Lukeman is one of the moat
noted of sculptors. And the story of
the heroism of Confederate women
appeals greatly to his artistic mind.
He will write in atone the Inspiration

that the children will find in the re-
telling of the history of Confederate
days.

Colonel Home's personal gift is the
first monument to the women of the
Confederacy. If everything goes well
it will be placed on the capital lawn
within another year. It will be situ-
ated near the main entrance of the
new atate house, and will adorn the
southwest section of the square. On
the committee amending the meeting

here were Ma}. H. A. London,. Pitta-
boro, Senator J. A. Long, of Roiboro,
chairman of the committee; Col. J
Bryan Grimes and R. D. W. Connor,

of Raleigh. Mrs. F. M. Williams, of
Newton, president of the U. D. C., of
North Carolina, Is on the committee
but could not be here.

Durham To Coaat Railroad Project.
Traversing the state, entering at a

point north of Durham and using the
Norfolk and Western branch line be-
tween Lynchburg and Durham, it is
expected that within the coming eigh-

teen months North Carolina will see
the greatest activity in railroad build-
ing in many years, when that com-
pany will build from Durham through

to a coast terminal, probably at Cape

Lookout or Swansboro, though it
is thought from the direction that
the company is purchasing right of
.way that the road will probably ter-
minate at Swansboro.

Stopped Sale of Lawn Seed.
The state department of agricul-

ture sent an inspector to the Five and
Ten Cent Store at Raleigh to stop the
sale of "Standard Lawn Seed" on
sale. Not only had the seed company
not paid its .innual license tax for
the sale of seeds in the state, but the
quality of the seed, according to the
department botanist, Miss I. O. Till
man, is very much below the stand-
ard fixed by the North Carolina pure
seed law.

John C. Stanard Convicted.
The state department of insurance

has procured the conviction of John
C. Stanard for solloting business for
the Empire Security Co., of Birming-
ham and Richmond without a North
Carolina licenae and after the com
mlaaloner of Insurance In this state
had refused to licenae the company.
He was arrested and convicted at
High Point, sentence of six months In
Jail being imposed.

Small Damage Done By Frost.
Reports received by The Carolina

Fruit ft Truckers' Journal of Wilming-

ton from a large number of truck-
Gripping points in this section of the
state indicate that the frost snd the
cold wave several days ago did not
do more than five I(T cent damage
at, any point to strawberries. As a
mater of fact the damage was so slight
oj to practically amount to nothing.
A few beans were nipped, and such
other vegetables as were up were
hurt more or less, but upon the whole
the damage was insignificant.

Charged With Box Csr Breaking.
Charged with breaking into a bOT

ear of the Southern Railway at Spen-
cer Easter Monday night. John M.
Freeman was given a hearing before
Justice C. E. Fesperman and W. L.
Ray of Spencer. He was bound over
to court, and In default of bond was
held 'by Sheriff McKensie. Four bar-
rels of whiskey taken from the car
were recovered near the home of
Freeman. John Kerns, colored. In
whose barn two of the barrels were
found, was bond over ea a charge
of concealing the goods.

. "V I

THE HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN
Makse Much Progress?For Three

Months Ending March 81, 25,472
Persons Were Trestsd.

Raleigh.?The quarterly report for
the state campaign against bookworm
diseases shows that for the three

months ending March 31, state and
county dispensaries for the free exam
ination and free treatment of hook

worm disease were conducted In 12
counties; that 3&,472 persons were
microscopically examined for hook-
worm diseaae; and that 10,784 persons

received free treatment for the disease.
Counting the work, previously reported
there have been examined to date, In
the stste 216,616 persons, and 122,65 C
persons treated. Work was conducted
during the past three months In the
following counties: l'amilco, Tyrrell,
Washington, Union, Montgomery,
Hoke, Moore, Henderson. Camden and
Currituck.

Sixty-five counties have now had
the dlapensary work, and six addition
al counties have provided for It, mak-
ing a total of 71 counties. Five coun-
ties have provided for a second round
of dispensary work. Campaigns are
now opening in Beaufort (second
round), Mecklenburg, Perquimans and
Forsyth counties.

Dr. H. L Sloan, a native of Samp-
son County, an A. B. graduate of the
University of North Carolina and a
medical graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, has entered the aervlces
of the State Board of Health as as-
sistant directors of the hookworm
campaign to succeed I>r. C. F. Strosni-
der, resigned.

Says Commission I* O. K.
The Corporation Commission receiv-

ed from Hon. Judson C. Clement* of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
a letter In 'which he insists that he
In no way reflected on the Corporation
Commission in any conversation with
Secretary Forester of the Greensboro
Chamber of Commerce, as he was re-
ported to have done in a Washington
special, giving a statement by Mr.
Forester about his appearance before
the Interstate Commission. Judge

Clements reviews the incidents und
his conversations with Mr. Forester,
saying that he did tell him, In dispar-
aging the need of further argument by
Forester, that the North Carolina
Commission had attended the argu-
ments three days and concluded not
to participate therein, saying this not
in any criticism of the commission,
but as affording an inference that
they, representing the interest of
Carolina communities and shippers,
had not, under all the circumstances,
deemed it necessary at the time to
participate in these arguments.

Plana Catawba County Caravan.
The farm demonstration commV

sloner for Catawba has an idea in
mind that, if put Into practice, aa ho
la planning to do this fall, will mean
much for the farmers of the county.
Hia idea now la to atart a farm cara-
van through the county conducted or-
the same manner an agricultural carp

carried over the country on the rail!
road. A number of prominent speak

era will "accompany the outfit, which
comitate of all the different farm pro
duota grown in the county, several of
the beat breeds of live stock, the dlf
ferent kinds of soils and anything that
can be used as an Illustration to-
wards better farming. The best ways
of breeding and caring for stock, Be

lecting of seeds and preparing land
for their reception, and studying the
diuerent soils will all be discussed In
meetings held at the public school
houses. Catawba farmers have nevei

been awakened as they have been
during the past year. The Institution
of this new office has done wonders.

North Carolina New Enterprisea.

The A. & B. Moving Picture Suppl.7

Company, Raleigh, was chartered with
$25,000 capital authorized and s3o<i
subscirbed by B. 8. Aronson, O. It
Browne and others for originating
moving picture films, handling sup
plies and conducting "movie" thea
ters, parka and other amusemerri
places. Other charters are to Jone*
£ Gentry Co., Winston-Salem, capital
$25,000 authorized, and $5,000 sub
scribed by J. A. Jones, J. J. Gentry

and othera, for a shoe business; the
B. F. Carpenter Sons' Company, Stan
ley, Gaston County, capital $60,000
authorised and $5,600 aubscribed.

Road Building in Lsnoir.
The road-building campaign in Le-

noir county will be started abotrt
April 20th, and in twelve months this
county promises to have the beat sy»
tern of sand-clay highways in the
east. About 125 miles of the nearly
800 miles of roadways in Lenoir will
be Improved during the first year, al
a cost of about $50,000. The $37,250
recently realised from the galea ot
the conaty'p holdings in the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad to E. C
Duncan will be utilized for this pur
pose.

Governor Issues Commission.
Governor Craig issued a commis-

sion to Lieut Gov. E. L. Daughtridge
as a member on the part of North
Carolina of the American commission
for the Investigation of the co-opera-
tive ayatem of agricultural produc-
tion and distribution in European
countries, the rural credits system
of Europe. Mr. Daughtridge will sail
with the other members of the Ameri-
can commission. The governor com-
missioned John Sprunt Hill of Durham
aa a member of this commission. Both
will bear their own eipedsea.

FROM AIL OVER THE STATE Something Be«mcd Lacking.

Short Paragraphs State News TlMt
Has Sssn Condensed Fee Pupls

of State.

Raleigh.?The last day'a repwt mt
the receipts of the North Carolina

Red Cross showed $lB3 Cor the flooS

sufferers of the Weet.
Lexington.?Policeman J. M. Oak-

land was killed here several days

ago by Lee Ford. The cause of the
tragedy is shrouded hi mjwtsry and
no -one. not even the family of the
man who did the killing,nor the fam-
ily of the dead man, can throw aajr
light on the subject.

Spencer.?Of the 10 aspirants for
appointment as postmaster at Spen-
cer, H. M. Cooke, a well-known drag-
gist here, Is the first candidate to
drop out of the race. Mr. Cooke «ns
a strong candidate, but states that
the duties bf the office would require
too much of his time.

Ashevllle. ?H. W., J. M. and W. B.
Hunt have purchased a tract of land
of 160 acres, two miles erctt of
Haselwood, the deal having boon
closed recently. The new owsws
of the property are residents of
Greensboro and it is announced that
they will conduct an sppla orchard
on their land.

Charlotte ?Mr. C. E. dark, for the
past two years county demonstrator
of agriculture, will tender hie resig-
nation to the Board of cu?ty con
missioned a-t their monthly soeetlns
He will go to Scotland oossty where
he has accepted a position as general
manager of the large dates property
consisting of 12,000 acres of Mmhsr
and cotton lands.

Concord. ?A meeting of the exe*n-
tive committee of the North Carolina
Frews Association will be held si the
Empire Hotel In Salisbury in the near
future to fix the date snd make ar-
rangement for the annual nnwtlng of
the association at Ashevllle. This
announcement is made by Secretary
J. B. Sherrlll and President James
H. Csin.

Newton. ?The 22nd reunion of Com-
pany 1, 49th regiment, was held at
Sherrlil's Ford. This company was

organised fifty-one years a«o with an
enlistment of 142. Only thirty-six an*
now living and only fifteen answered
to the roil call. An address was de-
livered by Hev. Beverly Wilson. Th«
next meeting will be at Catawba Sta-
tion on April 1, 1914.,

Raleigh.?To advance the cause of
the PhllatheH Home for worMag
girls In Raleigh, the Raleigh Barac*-
Pbllathea Union begtn« the raWai of
funds for the construction of thai
home. This movement began ?

month ago when Mrs. A. T. Joyaer
presented impressively the Med of ?

home for working girls la (be rttjr
and urged tbe Baracas and l*%tlttia?-
to undertake Its provision.

Stateavllle. Staiesrtrwra contribu-
tion to the flood sufferer* of Ohio total*
$262 to the preset* and there ars
many who say they will make COB

trlbutlons if further appeal for help
Is made. Of this amount the etty

of Statesvllle contributed ISO. Moat
of the money was left at the a flee of
The Landmark volnnt%lly and the
remainder was collected hy Meaara.
0. E. French and W. L. Gilbert. The
money Is being sent to the Red Cross
Society,

Durham. ?Joe Jiackson, John Mc-
Lean and Butler Splvey, three oper-
ative* of the West Durham mills, were
tried on a charge of assaaltiag Roy
Wilkerson, another West Durhaaa
man, with hitent to kill. McLean was
fined $lO, Splvey released sad Jack-
son was sent to the roads for Bv*
months. The COM grew out of the
assault of Wilkerson about a week
ago, when the three men paaeed by

his home and raised a disturbance.

Klnaton. ?At a meeting of the di-
rectors of the local chamber of com-
merce a committee waa appointed to
confeV with officials of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad and the leadline
citizens of PollockaTiDsu Joan* coun-
ty, relative to the extending of the A.
C. L. from the termfnai of the Wel-
don-Kinston branch here to the Jose*
county town. The line which the
members of the chamber dartre to
have built from this city to Palocka-
ville aa contemplated would touch at
Trenton and would put the riches*
section of that county In a cloaar

touch with the outside wortd.
China Grore. ?Mr. Posey C. Muff

ler, afed 70. died here from piyya.

The deceased was reared la ftrta
oounty and moved to China drove
20 years ago. He served throagh

the CITH war, under Capt, Stewart.
Company E. Fifty-eighth North Caro-
lina regiment

.

Hickory.?Petitions are Mac cir-
culated by citizens asking the eoaatjr

commissioners to locate a sear mad
from Piedmont Wagon Oiaspasj's

plant, this city, throat ha Brook-
ford. This road will pans tfcaoagh a
suburb of the city known aa Grand
View.

j Washington.?Messrs. Darin * l*a-
vis, patent attorneys of Waahlagtoa,
report the grant to cittsena of ItaO
Carolina, of the following pataats: C.
T. Bernhardt, Salisbury, WoekaM-
lng device; 6. M. Hal!. Cantaa, ad<
lock.

Linvilie Falls?The enthasfasaa of
the meeting of stockholder* uf the
Appalachian Highway Coisp?j at
Altapaas and the strong sappast tba
is promised for carrying oa tha Chan
of the Bine Ridge highway aaaa to
leave little or no doubt hat ft wfH
be completed so team* aad aataa»
bile* can travel It this year.

One of the beat known London
newspapers. In a review of "Lincoln's
Own Stories," collected by Anthony
Gross, commented on the anecdote
which Lincoln was fond of telling of
a family of such migratory habits
that they were able to get everything
Into one wagon, and even the chick-
ens were so used to being moved that
when ever they saw the wagon sheets
brought out they laid themselves on
their backs and crossed their legs,
ready to be tied. The British review-
er, with an insular sense of humor,

remarked: "One feels a little as
though something must have been ac-
cidentally left out of this and of many
other stories in the book."

Knows He's Right.
"Does your husband ever tell you

you have poor taste?" .
"Frequently."
"And what reply do you make to

him?**
'1 think of what I married and say

nothing."

Too Thorough.
"That naval officer is noted for al-

ways going to the bottom of things."
"Good heavens! I hope they won't

appoint him to the command of this
ship!"

\u25a0TOP SUFFERING FROM PH.BS.Writ* for free particulars ot wonderful lnter-
Hlremedy Dept.K, "«« Lafayette Av«? Buf-
fala. N. T. Adv.

An open confession may be good
for the soul, but It's apt to disfigure
a reputation.

Money Is a mask that makes come
vices look like virtues.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Arc Richest In Curative Qualities

FOR BAOKACHE. RHEUMATISM.
KIDNEYS ANO BLADDER

Ik A Muplus»,Wbl»kcy and l.rug llablts treat
111 led al ham* or at Kanltsrlum. Book ua
111 \u25a0? M?? DR. H. M.WOOLI.KY,

fiiToa sum ana. atuita. ainuuu

Nancy Hall Potato Slips
Marcb, April anil May dellveryat 800 par
thousand. Any quantity from K>oo up. Plants
(rown at Tain mi. F< a and Austell, Oa. Nothing
Skipped C. O. D. Place your orders NOW. If
anything should prevent me from delivering
the plants you will iret your money back.
Scad Post Office or Kiprenn Money Order,

James Cureton, Austell, Georgia

KODAK FINISHING
rEjflW My photogrsphlo specialists. Any roll de-
llflH rtlnped for 100. I'rlnu Is to to. Mall Tour

to Dept. K. PARSONS OPTICALCO., >4< King \u25a0t.,Charl«aton,S.O.

Aftsla make big money stlllns Rcono. latest
aat. Repeat orders Assure sood Income.
Sample (res. Clark Mparialty Mobile. Ala.

SUCCESS
Mo man or woman mm do tMriarf
work if tnnblad witha weak stomack
or * torpid lirsr. Dmlmmmm.
Doo't procrastinate.

Dr. Pierce 9
!

Golden Medical Discover!
uwuoui uie now or aiinnntiviOML
nvlp»»f the Mrsrand mrmainj
\u25a0ill lob? the blood It makes man
and woman strong la body and t
?ettre In mind.

Aak Yotir Drnvgiat
pmiuumiuiiiiuiuiiiuimimnnnmui

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble act surely
but gently on
the liver. JTLE
Stop after I'VER
dinner dia-
tress-cure \\^ JJIbBBBindigestion, ? B=a:

improve the complexion, brighten the eyca.

SMALL PILL; SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICX
Genuine must bear Signature

BicyclesandSundries
Oaah or Installment

Write ue for prloee.

Queen City Cycle Company
Charlotte, North Carolina

_

gf. -
Is jfuarantfod to (fire

I fulleitt satisfaction.
Visj+<lUCQ4- Write us for copies of

treatments from peo-
ple who have tieen

KinNVTivn benefited. and fioo£HM"a s -

RYD ALE REMEDY CO.. MWMIfT mws.VA.

HHAIR
R

BALSAM
A toilet preparation of meritHelps to eradicate dandruff.

? For R..torln« Color endBeauty to Cray or Faded Hair.tyq and |Lt>oat DnnrUts.

SHanDCY
TKBATKD. OlTsquiok re-

wnwroi osbally ramore Ifrel-
llng and short breath In a few days and
entire relief In 16-46 days, trial treatment

FfLKK. M.aUlllK»i.l«MUuia,ta

I W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 15-191*.

Stops Backache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to

rub it in?just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.
Best for Pain and Stiffness

Ma. Cio. HI-CIIANAN,of Welch, Okla., writes:?"l have used your Lin-
iment for the pact ten years for pain in back and stiffnew and find it the best
liniment Iever tried. Irecommend it to anyone for pains of any kind."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the

muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest.

R- D. BUROOYNF., of Maysville, Ky., RR. I, Box
5, writes: ?"I li'ad severe pains between my shoul-

V? dersj I got a bottle of your I.inimcnt and had entire
relief at the fifth application."

Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders
MR. J. UNDKRWOOD, of 2oco Warren Ave.,

N2HHV Chicago. 111., writes: ?"I am a piano polisher
by occupation, and since last September have

t suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.
Icould not rest night or day. One of my

friends told me al>out your Liniment.
\ Three applications completely cured
\ me and I will never be without

at All Dealers.
>' jKIkI Seo<l for Sloau's free book on horMa.

\u25a0 W fVVtf AtKlress

y Boston, Mass.

LAS

SnANDWIEN IwPP* %\

«alaO "ntfM°r et^^
WW* WMM At and wear aa other make* costing SA.OO to S7 00 aKr fffwwiA

miAR ?«h« only difference IK the prlca. Bhoes In n ll /-J X'5
leathers, styles sud xliupea to salt everybody. /*3E££PUS&V
Ifyou could visit W. 1.. I>OU|lMlsrge
ilea at Brockton, Mau., and aea for
hew carefully W. I. liotiilsa thots are msde,

yen would then understand why they are warranted
to fit better, look l>elter. hold I heir shave and wear FJX ' JRWI

iK longer than nay ether make for the pnoe. fEjß\u25a0!
'f W- UDoosles shoes ars not for sale ID TOOT rlctnlty,otdar 13/ ~

djraet from tha factory and (are the middleman's profit. ZjoF* ~MSIIISMa

TAKE NO and why yon oan tare money on your footwear. JL'HSS'VM
MWITIITI W. L. BOPCLiS . . Mroehtoss. Unas.

WHY MCUUTOR CHICKS DIE


